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• -' ('> . Decision No. ~) j. ": ~) ,) 

BEFORE ::~ RAILRO.~ CQ]~SS ION OF THE ST.i.TE OF C,,'l.LIFOaTIA 

In ~hc Ma.tter of the App11ce. tio:l 0-: ) '.; ;~. ~Ifj~ 
for an order of the Railroad Co~1$- ) ~U THE CALIFOl~,1l"'I..~ OREGON PO'I;zR COM.P~ ) f1 ti f.,"~ I . ~'~hLI!'. 
s10n 0: the State of Ca11~orn1a auth- ) 
or1z1ns: ) 

) 
(a) the e:-:ecutiO:l 0-: a. refunding ) 
mortgage covering all of its presently ) 
o~ed and hereafter ac~uired pronert1es;) 
(b) the 1zsue and sale of $(,OOO:OOO. ) 
refunding mortgage gold bonds, 5% series) 
due 1961, or pledge thereof to cecure ) 
one-year prom seory notes; ) 
(0) the issue and sale of $3.000,000. ) 
five and one-hal~ percent eold deben- ) ~pp11cation No.17692 
tures· ) 
(d) the issue and sale of ~500,OOO. par ) 
value six percent preferred stock, ) 
Series of 1927; ) 
(e) the snle 0: ~500,000. par v~lue six) 
pe:'cent preferred. stock, Series ot 192'7,) 
at a ~r1c0 differing from that ~rov1ded ) 
in Jecision ~o. 23954; ~ ) 
(t) the issue and s~le of 36,240 shares) 
0-: common stock r.ithou~ pa~ value. ) 

Brobeck, Phleger and Harrison, 
HeIm!l.D. H. Phleger e.nd JIlS. S. Moore, Jr .• , 

Em cowaSSION: 

OPINION 

by 
fo~ applicant. 

In this p:,oceedi::lg the Railroad Commission is asked 

to enter 1 t s order ~.uthor iz1ne; The Cali forni a Oregon power COI:l-

pany to per:t:'orm the following acts: 

l. Execute a trust indenture for the purpose ot secur-

ing the payment of refundi:lg mortgage bonds and a trust agreement 

for the purpo::e of securing the payment of one year notes. 
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2. Issue and sell $3,500,000.00 of one yee.r four and one 

half percent note's end to secure the payment ot: such notes by the issue 

~d deposit of $4,000,000.00 of its ~efucd1ng mortgage gold bonds, five 
percent, series due 1961. 

3. !s~e and sell $3,000,000.00 o~ five and one halt 
gold debentu:eo due October 1, 1942. 

4. Issue and sell $1,000,000.00 01' s1x percent preferred. 

stock, Series of 1927. 

5. Issue 59,411 she.res of com.on stock vt1thout :par value in 

exchange fo~ 59,411 shares of common stock with a par value 01' $100.00 

per share.now ou~c:and1ng. 

6. Issue and sell 36,240 shares ot common stock without par 
value. 

.~s 01' July 31, 1931 e.p~licunt in its Exhibit ~A" reports its 
assets ~d lieo111tieg as follows: 
~;:)&'1'S: 

~lant) property, rights and tranchises ••••••••••• $31,913,783.76 
Unamortized debt; d.iscount and expense........... 986,758.03 
Investm.ents .•... -........ •••• ••••••••••••• •••• ••• 3,535.81 
Sinking funds •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 37,725.28 
Insu:-ance unex,pired •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,170.67 
Cash .•••• • • ........................ .,.. • •• •••••• •• 353,936.34 
.. tccou . .''lts and nCltes receivable-Net ............... 701,261.00 
~~terials and supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 535,040.37 
Prepaid accoun~s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,370.00 

TOT A L ••••••••••••••••• $~4.b46,~81.26 
LL~BII.ITIES: 

ETeferrcd capital stock~ 7% cumulative ••••••••• 
?reterred capital stock~ 5% cumulative ••••••••• 
Common capital stock •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
First and retunding mortgage sinking fund gold 

bonds: 
Series ~B~ 6% Due 1942 ••••••••••••••••••• 
Series ~C" 5-1/2% Due 1955 ••••••••••••••• 

General and refunding mortgage gold bonds: 
Series ~A"~~!%, Due 1946 ••••••••••••••••• 

Debenture bonds ~Q Due October 1,1942. •••••••• 
Due to ~fri11ated co~panies •••••••••••••••••••• 
Acco~~s payable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accrued tor i~terest •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accrued tor taxes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ccrued for div1dends ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Customer's deposits ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Retirement reserves ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other reserves •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Deter~ed accounts in process of amortizatio~ ••• 
Surplus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOT At •••••••••••••••• 
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$ 2,883,000.00 
5,500,000.00 
5,941,100.00 

4,302,300.00 
2,468·,000.00 

3,000,000.00 
4,000,000.00 
2,837,.777.64 

258,.439.51 
357~136.13 
500~303.35 
44,.317.50 
60,,872.48 

l~ 7'40,591.02 
217,606.03 
110,119.~8 

_ 325,017.62 
~~3~:, 546.081.26 



The compa.ny repo::ots 1n its Exh,1b1 t No. 1 the tit has need 

fo~ $8,673,500.00 for the following purposes: 

To retire ~3.OOO,OCO.OO 0: genexal end refunding mort-
gase bonds at 104 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3,120,000.00 

To pa y r1oat1:c.g debt i:t..c:::l1rred for ret1remen t ot under-
lying secur1tie~·~o~ ~dd1t10ns and betterments 2,837,777.64 

To pay tor construction rro~ ~~st 1,1931 to Dece~ 
ber 31, 1931 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,399,381.00 

To prOvide tunds for necessary oonstruction dur1:g 
the early part or 1932 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 316,341.36 

TOT A L ••••••••••••• ~8,6?~!bOO.OO 

The company proposes to obtain the ;SS,.673,500 .. 00 through 

t21e issue and sale of the o.tore:::J.entioned stocks, notes end debentures. 

,!pp11cant has outstand!~ $3,000,000.00 01'· five and one halt 

percent general and refund1:g mortgage 'bonds due Februar:r 1, 1946. 

These bonds were issued under the authority granted by DeCision No. 
15700 dated November 30, 1925, and sold by the company at 93 percent 

o~ their face value and aocrued inte~est. 

deem these bonds now at 104 and accrued interest. It j. s alleged the. t 

:!. t is imposs1 'ole for the company to secur e fund.s th:-ougb. tbe issue of 

~ddition~l bonds under ito general and refunding mortgage, ~d that the 

ba~ers who have been negotiating for the purchase o~ additional bonds, 

ineist that the ger.ora1 and refunding bonde be redeemed and the deed of 

t=ust secu=ing the payment o~ such bonds released. of record. Coinci-

dent w'ith the releasing of t hi::: deed. of trus t there will be cancelled. 

$2,187,:500.00 of the compe,ny's Serie::: "D" five and one half percent, 

due February 1, 1946, of first and refunding mortgage sinking fund 

bonds which are depOSited with the trustee under the co~pany's general 

end rerunding mort;~ge. 

The f1nencial program of the company eontc~plates that the 

trustee under ito new trust ~ndenture ~i11 forthwith certify $4,000,000. 

of rerundi~ mortgage gold f1ve percont bonds, due 1961, and that s~eh 

bonds will be depoSited as collatora1 secur1ty for the payment or 
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$3,500,000.00 of tour end one half percent one year notes. The notes 

will be sold for 98-1/2 percent of their face value and accrued interest. 

It is believed that during the year the $4,000,000.00 of bonds can be 

zold at a better price than can be obtained at present, and that if sold, 

the proceeds will be used to pay the one year notes. Applicant does 

not at this time ask permlss10n to sell the bonds. 

The trust 1n~enture securing the payment of the $4,000,000.00 

of refunding mortgage gold bonds provides that the company may, from 

time to time, issue an additional ~3,000,00C.OO of bonds without in-

cu=ring ~ny additional capital e~enditures, provided the company's net 

ecrnings for the twelve ~o~ths ending ~ot more than ninety(90) days prior 

to the date of such issue, amount to at least twice the annue.l interest 

charges on the bO:lds, 1ncluC:.1ng interest charees on the bonds proposed 

to be issued. 

It 1s of record that the :;~3,000)000.OO of eene~l and rerund1ng 

bO!').ds are ovmed. by the Standard Gas and Electric Company. This com-

pany has expressed eo. Willingness to accep.t $3,000,000 .. 00 of applicant's 

rive end o~e halt percent debentures at 97 percent of their face value 

anC. accrued interest, and to surrende.r the general end refUnding bonds 

at 104 and accrueQ interest. To carry out this rerund1r~ operation 

the company will have to prov1de $3,120,000.00 to redeem its general 

and retund1~ bo~ds and will secure $2)910,000.00 from the 1ssue 01' its 

d.ebentures. !..n add1 t1011c.l $210,000.00 will have to be obtainect trom 

othe::- sources. 

By Decision No. 23954, dated AUgust 17, 1931, in ~~~11ca

t1o:l. ~ro. 17554, the Comm! $Sion authorized The California Oregon Power 

Company to issue end sell 10,000 shares{$l,OOO,OOO.OO par value) or 
its six percent, Sories of 1927, preferred stock at not less than $99. 

:?er share an~ expend not more than ;~5.0C per sb.ar~ to pay e::tl'enses 

1no1dent to the calc of the stock. The company asks the CommiSSion 

to ~od1fy its order so as to pe~it it to sell at $~4.00 net per 



share, 5,000 shares of such stock. In addition 1t asks that the 

Co::nmission authorize the sale of an additional 5,000 shares or the 

six percent series of 1927 preferred. stock at a price of not less 

then :~94,00 net per share. It is of record that the actual cost 

of selling the six percent preferred stock is approx1mately $5.00. 

The 10,000 shares of preferred stock would be sold. to the Standard 

Gas arA ElectriC Company. 
The co:npa:c.y's s'tockholders have authorized an amendment 

of lts ..\rt1cles of' Incorporat1o::., under the 'terms of which its auth-

orized common stock will be changed from 150,000 shares of the par 

value of ~100.00 eo.c~, to 150,000 shares of no p~r value. It now 

has an authorized stock issue of 300,000 shares divided at this time 

into 150,000 shares of preferred stock and 150,000 sh~es or common 

stock, 0.11 of the shares having a par value of $100.00. As 0: July 31, 

1931, 83~8S0 shares of the co:npany's preferred stock and 59,411 
shares of the company's co~on stock were outstanding, or a total or 

143,24:!. shares. By DeCision No. 23954 dated. .. \ugust 17, 1931, the 

Commission authorized the compeny to issue 10,000 shares of addi-

tional preferred stock at a net price or $94.00 per share. In this 

proceeding the co~pany asks to issue, as stated, 5,000 shares more 

of the preferred stock at the same price. If sJ.l this stock were 

issued the coapany would have outstandi~g 98,830 shares ot preferred 

stock, or $9,883,000.00 par value. 
Applicant now asks per~ss1on to issue 59,41~ shares ot 

co~on stock without par value, in exchange tor the outstanding 

59,41~ shares of common stock having a par vnlue or $100. each. !n 

addition, it wou.ld 1ssue 36,240 shares of common stock having no par 

value, at $25.00 per share, or for a totsl consideration of $906,000. 
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It the o.pplicot1on is gr-...nted and the stocks issued, the 

CO::l~3!ly wo~ld have outstanding 98,830 shares of preferred. stock having 

e. per valu'e of ;,?9,883,.OOC.00 and 95,651 shares or common stock, rep-

resenting :"n 1n ..... est::n.ent or $5,847,100.00. The latter figure is made 

up of the par value of the common stock now outstanding, plus the con-

sideration which the company would receive for 36,240 shares of 1ts 

no par common stock. 
All of tte stock which e.pplic&nt has outstanding has 'b een 

issued under authority granted by the Railroad Commission. At 

tho t~e the stock was issued eech share,. both co~~on and preferred, 

had a par val~e ot $100.00, and each share, both CO~Q~ and preferred, 

entitles the holder thereot to one vote. Thio situat10n will pre-

vail under the pro~osed amen~ent to applicant'S Articles or Incor-

poration. In other words, no distinction ~s no~ ~de, or, so tar as 

the Axticle~ of Incorporation are concerned, w1l1 be made, between 

t~e classes of stock as to voting power. From a practical standpoint 

the parity of voting rights is destroye~ by applicant's proposal to 

issue common stock at ~25.00 per share. 

Of applicant's outstan~ing stock, ~2,220,OOO.OO of preferred 

and $4,440,000.00 of common, was initially iss~ed at par under the 

a~thor1ty granted 'by ~ecision No. 8723 dated March 10,1921. An ad-

dit10nal ~:l,lOO.OO par value of cOi:l'lmon stock was izsu.ed to quality 

e,1rectors .. Since then the company has issued at par $1,500,000.00 

of co~on stock and 06,163,000.00 of preferre~ at prices ranging from 

~90 .00 to $101.00 per share. At th1 s time the control of the COtl-

pany rests with the holders :::>! the preferred. stock. It doe s so 00-

cause of the larger n\l!!lber of shares 01: preferred stock issued end 

sold. The holders ot the preferred stock have 1nvested more in the 

properties of the co~pany th~~ tho holders of the common stock. It 



is proper, therefore, that the torcer should control the company. 

A.pplicant !lOW requests that it be permitted to issue 35,240 

shares of coromo~ stock at ~25.00 per share. By this issue the rela-

tive pos1'~io:l of' the hold.ers of preferred. stock,. so far as the control 

of the co~aDY is concerned, would be seriously affected. It is 

urged that the co~o~ stock is not worth more th~ $25.00 per share 

because of the u:certa1nty of e. return thereon, for ~u1te a long per-

10d o! time to co~e. The principal t~,ctor in the uncertainty is the 

lack of precipitation during the current year. This year, because 
of the low precipitation, the company's oper~ting expenses, due to 

the purchase of electricity and the ~enerat1on of elect~icity by ste~ 

plan ts, have mater~.ally increased. Perhaps the common eto ck is not 

worth ~ore than $25.00 per snare. But the record in this proceeding 

does not establish any such value. Ev0~ it it d1~, we ~uestion the 

propriety of authorizing the issue of the stock on that basis unless 

the present relative voting status between the ~olders of the common 

a~d the preferred stock is maintained. Authority to issue the common 

stock will be denied without prejudice. 

The company has filed as its Exhibit No.5 a copy of its pro-

posed trust indenture which it intena..s to execute to the Amer1c8D. 

Trust Company as Trustee for the purpose of securing t~e payment on 

its refunding bo~ds. It has aleo filed as its Exhibit No. 4 ~ copy 

of: the trust agreement unde I' Yihi cb. :i. t proposes to issue its one year 

four and one h~lr percent notes secured by the deposit of $4,000,000. 

of its retun~ing mortgcge bonds. We have not completed our examine. tion 

of these instruments. VIoreover, counsel for applicant stated that 

they might wish to make some cha..'"lges therein. If the indenture and 

agre~ent are found to be in satisfactory for: we will enter a sup-

plemental order ~uthorizing their execution. 
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')7e do n,,.t believe that any proceeds realized. trom the 1s~ue 

~d sale 0'1: the se 011ri ties ~uthorized in the following o=d.er should '00 

used to pay c.r.y :pr/:miu.m 0.:1 the general end. refund. ing bonds, ::lor will 

we ~egara th~ ur~~orti2ea discount and e~ense a~~licable to ~uch 

bon.Qs as discount anc. exp';lIlse on' the notes or <ieoent\l.I'e3 authorized 
to be issued by said order. 

o R D E R 

The Cl!llforn1e. Oregon Power Company having applied to the 

Railroad Co=miss10n for permission to issue bonds, note~. debentu=es 

and stocks, as indicated in the foregoing opin10~~ a publiC hearing 

hc.v1n3 oilon held 'eetor c Examiner Fankhauser and t::le Comm1 ss~on having ". 

conzidored tho record in this proceedins~ and being 01' the opinion 

~hat the ~oney) property or l~bor to be procured or paid for by the 

issue o~ the bonds, notes, deben~~res and pretczred stock herein auth-

orized is reasonably re~uired by applica:~ for the purposes herein 

sta.ted~ that such purposes ore not, in mole or 1n pa=t, rca:::onably 

chargea.~le to op0r~tine expenses or to income, ani that this appli-

cation insofar as it involves the issue of co~on stock without par 

value, should be denied wi~hout prejudice for the rc~sons set forth 

in the foregoing opinion, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as folloTIs: 

1. '1'hc California Orezen Povrer Co::::.pe.ny lllaY issue, after the 

Co~ss10:l. has authorized. it to execute a trust 1ndenture 

to sccu~e the p~yment of its refunding mortgage bonds. 

$4,000,000.00 face value of said refunding mortgage bonds, 

five percent cories duo 1961, and deposit the s~e as 

collateral security for the payment of ~3,SOO,OOO.OO ot 

one 'year notes, the issue of 'r.hich 1 z herein authorized. 
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2. The California Oregon Po~er Company may issue and sell, 

after the effective date he~eot and on or betore 

Decemb~r 31, 1931, at not less than 98-1/2 percent of 

their face value end /leerued interest" $:3,500,000.00 

of four and one h~lf perce:t one year note~. 

3. The C",lifor:l.1n. Oregon Po\,:er CO::llPany may 1os\),e and sell, 
after the effective date hereof and on or 'betore 

December 31~ 1931, at not less than 97 percent o~ 

thel1r face value and ~.ecruect interest, $3,000,000.00 

of f1~~ and cne halt percent gold debentures, due 

October 1, 1942. 

4. ':'1113 Ce11fo:'n1e Oreson Power Company, m::;..y isrue and: sell, 

after the erf~ct1ve date hereof and on or before 
Ju.~e 30, 1932 at not less than $94.00 net per share t 

5,000 share$ of its six percent preferred stoCK, 
series of 1927, and :nay 1 ssue and sell, at not less 

than $94.00 per share, 5,000 shares ot preferred 

stock ~utho=1zed to be issued by Decision No. 23954, 

d~ted August 17, 1931. 

5. 'rhe California Or08pn Power Company shall use the pro-
. 

ceedo realized through the sale of the aforemen-

tio~ed notes, debentures and stock to ,0.7 $3,000,000. 

of general a~d refund!~ mortgege bonds, to pay 

~loat1ng 1ndebte~~e~s incurred to retire ~~derlY1ng 

securities and to pay for eddit10ns ~d betterments 

and to pay the cost of con$truct1~ additions and 

bettcr~ents to its plants and propertios from~us

u:;t l, 193.1 to December 31, 1931, proVid.ed that only 

such expenditures. me:y be ptl1d through the use of the 



afores~id proceeds as are properly Chargeable to fixed 

capital acoounts under the uniform system of accounts 

prescr1bed by this Commission or other governmental 

authority having jurisdiction over applicant's opera-

tions; ~nd provided further, that none o~ said pro-

ceeds m~y be used to pay the premium on the said 
general and ref\L~ding mortgage bonds, nor ~y the 

un~tized debt discount and ey.pense applicable to 

said bonds be added to the disooun t and expense on 

the at~resa1d notes and debentures. 

IT IS EEREBY FtJr:THER ORDERED, that the request 0-: The Cali-

forn1a Oregon Power Co:npany for permi as ion to i ss.ue 39,4J.:t shares or 

co~on stock w1thout p~r v~lue in exch~ge tor 59,41~ sharus of co~on 

stock wi tb a pa= val.ue of $100.00 each, a.nd no\v ou tstc.nd,1ng, and its 
.. ~ .. ~.- .'""." ~', 

request for permission to issue and sell, at .;;:25.0'0 pe= share, 36,'240 

shares or common stock without pe.= value, be, 9.nd the sa:ne 1s hereby, 

denied without p~ejudice. 
IT IS B:SREBY FO'RTH'F.R ORDERED, that The Co. 11 to =:0.1 a Oregon 

Power Company sh~ll keep such record of the issue, ~lc and de11very 

of the bonds, notes, debentures and preferred stock herein authorized 

and o:C'the"(U.sP">sitioll of the proceeds, as will enable it to file, 

O~ or before the 25th dey of each month a verified.report, as re~uired 

by the Railroad Commission's Genercl OrdEr No. 24, whiCh order, insofar 

as applicable, is :nade a p~rt of this order. 
IT IS HEREBY ~u~THER ORDERED, that the authority herein 

eranted to 1ssue notes and debentures will becane effective vmen The 

Califo=.nia oregon Power Co~pany bas paid the fee prescribed by Sec-

tion 57 of the ?~b11C Utilities Act, which tee is Two Thousand Two 

Hundred and Fifty($2)250~00) Doll~s, a~d when this Co~iss1on bas 
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autho=ized it to execute ~ trust agreement under whiCh sa1d notes may 

be issued. 
IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORD~1ED, that except as otherw1se here1n 

~rovided, the authority herein granted will become effective twenty 

(20) deys after the date hereof. 
Db..TED :;.t San Franc1sco, California, this ~/ ;fi{day of 

October) 1931. 

Comnti ss 1oners. 


